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The Queen Eli6obeth Diqmond Jubilee Wood

From the M1, Jzz,toke the 4511 post Coqlvilte qnd toke the first turning ot the

roundqbout for the A447 (south). After opprox 2.5 miles Uou wiil opprooch lbstock.

Toke q right turn towqrds Normqnton [e Heoth into Piscq Lone. Fotlow the lone

towords Normonton [e Heqth ond qfter obout 1.5 miles the Woodtond Trust cor pork

is on the right.

lf coming from the west/north on the A42, tqke the A511 towqrds Coolvitte. Just

before Coqtville tqke the 4447 (south) ond continue os obove.

The neorest refreshments ore ovqitqble qt Cottow's Form ond shop 20Om from the

cor pork on the opposite site of the rood. An olternqtive option for o longer wolk

woutd be to pork up ot Sence Votteg Forest Pqrk on the A447, where there ore toitet

focitities, ond utitise pubtic rights of wog to occess the new site'

For odvlce on pubtic tronsport, contoct the notionol hetpline on 0871 2OO 2233.
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woodlondtrust.org.uk

The Woodlond Trust is o choritu registered in Englond ond Woles no. 294344 ond in Scotlond no. SC038885.
A non-profit moking componu timited bg guorontee.
Registered in Englond Number 1982873. 7298 11116

Mops reproduced bg permission of Ordnonce Surveg on beholf of HMSO'

@ Crown copgright ond dotobose right 2016. Atl rights reserved. Ordnonce Surveg Licence number 100017626
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The Queen Eli5obeth
Diqmond Jubilee Wood
Normqnton [e Heoth, north-west Leicestershire

This 186 hectore (460 ocre) Diomond Wood is the ftogship sgmbol of the 2012 Jubilee
Woods project which plonted over 6 mi[lion trees in celebrotion of Queen Eli6obeth's
Diomond Jubilee. Locoted in north-west Leicestershire neor the villoge of Normonton [e

Heoth - it is the lorgest continuous block of new woodlqnd under single ownership in The
Notionql Forest.

The londscope is gentlg unduloting with miles of otd hedgerows ond seven hectores (17

ocres) of species-rich oncient woodtqnd, which new plonting will buffer qnd extend. A
shimmering [oke, creoted on the site of o disused opencost mine, is locoted in the north
eqst of the site neqr to the Woodlond Trust supporter's grove. The plonting of 300,000
new notive trees including ook, field mople, silver birch, beech qnd hornbeom, begon in
November 2012, ond wos completed in Februorg 2015. As it grows, the wood will ottrqct
wildtife such os gellowhommers ond morsh tits from neighbouring oreqs, while the site's
open lond will ottroct skglorks ond storlings, dunnocks ond bullfinches; ond will provide
greot hunting grounds for bqrn owls. Other hobitot improvements witl include meodows
ond oreqs of wildflowers throughout the site.

There's orchoeologicol interest, from remnonts of on lron Age settlement to o section
of the Vio Devqnq, the Romon rood between the militorg stotlons ot Colchester ond
Chester, often known bg its Soxon nome of Gortree Rood or Street. The plon for the
site links the excetlent network of poths ond trocks to the surrounding rights of wog to
moke the slte even more occessible to visitors qnd link in with other destinqtions within
the Notionol Forest. And over time we hope to instoll o vorietg of ortistic feotures qnd
other informotion ond interpretotion thot witI hightight the Diomond Jubitee.

Within this wonderful site gou witl find the grove of trees plonted with the donotions
received to our ptont o tree project. The Woodlond Trust members ond supporters grove
wos plonted in Autumn 2013 qnd cqn be identified bg o post thot morks its locqtion.

In orderto keep ourwoods os noturql os possible, individuql trees qre not morked in
(rng wqg.
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